
Ken's Carpet And Interiors
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TEL. 175-4277 \ MIGHT CALL 1754419

FARM CHEMICAL, INC.
Complete Past Control Fumigation Service

Weed Control & Fertilization

ROACHES - RATS TERMITES
P.O.BOX 667 RAEFORO, N.C.

Hail can
cripple this!

You've seen it happen.
This year make sure you're protected
from hail loss to your crops with
Nationwide's Crop Hail Insurance.
Call your local agent.

Vardell Hedgpeth Insurance Agency
111 W. Elwood Avenue

Next Door To Shoe Shop
Phone 875-4187
RAEFORD. N.C.

Bfi NATIONWIDE6 1 INSURANCE
^->5. Nationwide Is on your side

Nationwide Mutual Flra Insurance Company Home offlca: Columbus, Ohio
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...WHY NOT
TWO TELEPHONE LINES?
Ever need your phone when someone else is using it? Or
have to rush through a call so someone else can use the
phone? The solution is simple: have an extra line installed
in yojnr home or offiqe. Just call our Business Office.

f.. SBgk CarolinaTelephone~*Tr UNITED TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Hoke ASCS
by Thomas R. Burfeu

USDA ANNOUNCES 1975 ACP
OPERATIONAL GUIDELINES,
INITIAL STATE FUNDING - The U.S.
Department of Agriculture on April 11
announced operational procedures and
initial State funding for die 1975
Agricultural Conservation Program
(ACP).

Authority to develop practices
needed to solve conservation problems
is being delegated to each of USDA's
farmer . elected county Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation (ASC)
committees in consultation with the
county program development group. All
approved practices in effect under the
1970 National Agricultural
Conservation Program are eligible.Practices developed by county ASC
committees will be subject to approvalby State ASC committees in
consultation with the State programdevelopment group.

Throughout the practice developmentand cost ¦ sharing approval process, ASC
State and county committees should
emphasize the objective of assuring that
cost sharing will be for carrying out
enduring soil and water conservation
measures that the farmer would not
perform without this assistance.

Specialized assistance for ACP will be
provided by other USDA agencies with
the Soil Conservation Service furnishingplanning and technical assistance on
servicing of practices and long . term
agreements and technical services
concerning forestry practices providedby the Forest Service.

As announced earlier, $190 million
will be made available for programoperations, and will share with farmers
between 50 and 75 percent of the cost
of carrying out needed practices. The
$190 million includes funds to fullyfinance the long . term agreementssigned under the 1974 Rural
Environmental Conservation Program,
currently projected at about
$33,750,000.

North Carolina received a total of
$3,832,487. This includes funds for
ACP in 1975 and long - term agreementobligations.

1976-CROP WHEAT ALLOTMENT
PROCLAIMED . A 1976-crop wheat

allotment of 61.6 million acrea was
proclaimed on April 10 by Secretary of
Agriculture Earl L. Butz. The allotment
for the 1975 crop was 53.5 million
acrea.

The national allotment does not
represent a limit on the amount ofwheat that may be planted. Rather, it is
used solely as a basis for makingpayments to wheat growers dtould the
market price for wheat fall below the
established target price or if growersqualify for disaster payments. Under
these two programs, growers are eligiblefor payments only on alioted acres.
The 1976 ailoted acres will be

apportioned among states, counties and
individual producers generally on the
basis of the apportionment for the 1975
- crop year.

Legislation requires that by April 15
of each year, the Secretary of
Agriculture must proclaim a national
wheat acreage allotment for the crop to
be harvested in the next calendar year.The national allotment represents the
number of harvested acres of wheat,based on the estimated national averageyield, needed to produce the quantityof wheat (minus imports) that will be
utilized domestically and exportedduring the 1976-77 marketing year.The 1976 national allotment is
computed on the basis of an estimated
national yield of 33.1 bushels per acre
and estimated total utilization (lessimports) for the 1976-77 marketing
year of 2,040 million bushels. Domestic
use is projected at 841 million bushels,
exports at 1200 million bushels and
imports at 1 million bushels.

The 8.1 million acre increase in the
1976 allotment compared to the 1975
allotment is primarily due to a
substantial improvement in the exportoutlook since the 1975 allotment was
established a year ago. At that time,total whest utilization for 1975-76 was
expected to be about 1,750 million
bushels (including 950 million for
exports) whereas currently the estimate
for 1975-76 is about 1,930 million
bushels of which some 1,125 million
bushels is projected for export.

Other provisions of the 1976 wheat
program will be announced later.

Farm Items
By W 5. Young & Phil Ricks, County Agricultural Agents

Probably no other agricultural
practice produces so many benefits for
such a low cost as seed treatment before
planting. Seed treatment destroys seed
borne pathogens, checks soil insect
problems and provides protection
against soil borne fungi that cause seed
decay, damping off and seedling blights.This means the establishment of

stronger stands with bigger yields of
better quality crops. The treatment canalso provide the extra measure of
protection needed to enable, alreadyweakened seed to become established.
Most protective treatments apply a
protective coating of chemical to the
seed surface.

It is estimated that 6.9% of the
soybean crop in North Carolina was lost
to diseases in 1974. The dollar value loss
was 16.4 million dollars. Five percent of
this loss attributed to nematodes.
Nematode diseases are considered a
major factor in low yields in many fields
and the low state average yields. The use
of several methods of control, includingchemical control, resistant varieties and
rotation will help to reduce losses.Forrest, Bragg and Hutton are varieties
to use if you have a root - knot
problem. Forrest, Pickett and Bragg are
good varieties, where other nematodes
are a problem. Selection of varieties to
plant can mean extra income in the fall
at harvest.

Dinner Theatre
The Ft. Bragg Cabaret Dinner Theatre

is presenting "The Fantasticks", a
musical comedy, now through Sundaynight. Dinner and theatre is $6. Dinner
served at 7 pan. For reservations, call
1-396-2388.

GOOD DRIVERS-Chosen by school officials as bus driven of die monthWanda Locklear and Robert Graham.

Stonewall Report
By Mrs. Harold Chason

A District Workshop on the role of
women will be held at the Salem United
Methodist Church in FayettevilleThursday night April 24th.
A family covered dish supper will beheld at Sandy Grove United Methodist

Church Sunday night May 4, Revival
services will begin on Sunday night May4th, the speaker will be the Rev. Robert
Rudd.

Mrs. Allie K. Maxwell and Mrs.
Flozelia Clardy spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Clardy in
Winston-Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Weaver in Roanoke, Va.

Mrs. Lela McQuague and Mrs. Cora
McMillian were Sunday guests of Mrs.Willa Jones. Mrs. Maude Gibson of Red
Springs spent Sunday night with Mrs.
Jones.

Mrs. Bertha Hendrix, David Lupo,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daniels and Mr. and
Mrs. John Balfour attended the Librarybenefit dinner at the Gibson Cafeteria
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Whiteford Jones of
Colonial Heists, Virginia attended the
funeral of Mrs. Kate McNeill at Antioch
Presbyterian Church last Wednesday.Jimmy Maxwell, Phillip Musselwhite,Marty Jones and Rickie Mclnnis
attended a fire training school at Wilson
this past weekend.

Robert Hall of Washington, D.C.,Mrs. Jack Williams, Mrs. Jon Evans,Allison and Susan Evans of Raleighvisited Mr. and Mrs. JinvMaxwell duringtl^e weekend.Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell and
daughters of Barnwell, S.C. spent the
weekend with Mrs. O.B. Maxwell Sr.

Mrs. P.A. Webb and Mrs. Brown
Hendrix Sr. spent last Wednesday in

Charlotte visiting Mr. and Mrs. JerryGaudet and sons. They also visited the
azalea gardens at the Methodist Home.

Mrs. Elvira Carson spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. James Carson and
daughter in Raeford.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Beasley and Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Simmons of Fayetteville
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Chester
Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Garner of
Aberdeen were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Mary Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCoin of RedSprings were Sunday guests of Mrs.Wendell Quick.
Mrs. Annie Bell Adcox of Fayettevillespent the wpekend with Mr. and Mrs.Ernest Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Neill A. Jackson spentthe weekend at Holden Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Jones returnedhome Wednesday from Los Vegas,Nevada after several days visit. Mr. andMrs. Jones spent the weekend atCarolina Beach.
Cindy Guin was hit by an automobilein front of her grandparents home, Mr.and Mrs. Robert Woodcox, last Friday.She suffered a broken leg.Mrs. Cleo Haywood of Candor spentfrom Monday until Wednesday withMrs. Myrtle Sappenfield and Mr. andMrs. Harold Chason.
Mrs. Myrtle Sappenfield, Mrs. CleoHaywood, Cathy Chason and Mrs.Harold Jr- Chason visited Mrs. KateHodgin, Mrs. Nennie Ritler and MissBennie Berlow at the ConfederateDaughters Home in Fayetteville and Mr.and Mrs. Charlie P. Chason at theirhome in Skibo Tuesday.

the shop for

appal^1"!FREE - From Us To You
six Mother's Day gifts One to a lucky

mother in each of the six counties in the
greater Fayetteville area Cumberland.
Hoke. Robeson. Moore. Sampson and
Harnett
Clip the ad. bring it in. then fill it out Pick

the item of merchandise you want to win
from our large selection of shoes, bags,
hats, apparel, jewelry and other gift items
Drawing will be held May 8 Winners will

be notified by phone or mail
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Pretties
parts
pieces
potpourri

for
particular
people

Cross Creek Mall
Fayetteville, N. C.

Boutique Alley Under the Arches

Nothing isgood enoughforour cheating account
customers.

Because we can give them a
checking account that asks
them to do just that.
Nothing.

No check sorting everymonth. No service charges. Nohaving to cover a bounced
check. No need to remember a
loan or savings payment.

Because a Southern National
checking account can do it all.
Automatically.

You see, we try to think
up services that make our
customers happy.

And when it comes to
checking we give them nothingand they love it.

So will you.


